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Strip Houses to Elect
Mayor, Aldermen, Sunday
B Y KIRBY DAVIDSON

The election of a “mayor” and
“ aldermen” for the strip houses,
scheduled for Wednesday night,
was postponed until Sunday, Jan.
18, Temporary Mayor Charles
“ Timer” Moses, Midwest, Wyo.,
said.
“ Only about 35 residents turned
out for the election so the group
decided to m6et again Jan. 18. We
hope then to be able to elect a
representative group,” said Moses.
A t that meeting, the group will
also nominate a house committee
to meet with the university, offi
cials and help form a policy for
the community center. The plans
are for two representatives from
the strip houses, one from the
trailers, and one from the pre
fabs to be on the committee, with
the community center social direc
tor.
In order to stimulate interest in
the Jan. 18 election, the group
appointed a committee to contact
the strip house residents and get
their views.
Those on the committee, under
Chairman Mike Kumpuris, Mis
soula, are: Robert Stephenson,
Ithaca, N. Y.; Charles M. Dugan,
Rochester, N. Y.; John C. Cheek,
Dillon; William C. Hodge, Mis
soula; Earl H. Schommer, Mis
soula; Robert E. Fader, Missoula;
Frank A. Pettinato, Kalispell;
Mrs. Matthew H. Gordon, Mis
soula; Frank C. McElwain, Mis
soula; Mrs. Henry Berg, Missoula;

Douglas C. Morrison, Augusta;
and Dolphy O. Pohlman, 'Hall.
At the close of the meeting,
Owen Neilson, project manager,
announced that the lounge room of
the community center is now
available for bridge parties and
meetings -at any time. He added
that reservations should be made
with Mrs. Pat Martin at the center.
Neilson also emphasized that the
recreation facilities are for all
veterans attending the University
and their wives. The center has
been redecorated and is open for
use.
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Student Union
To Hold
Open House
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W eather Ahead
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Renovation Of
Auditorium
Completed

Don’t put away your overshoes,
not yet. In fact, don’t put away
Acoustical
Problems
Open house in the Student Union, your heavy overcoats, your muf
Overcome with Tile,
a regular quarterly affair, begins flers, your 'scarfs, or your bathing
tonight with the doors opening at trunks and white linen suits. The
Remodeling
9 p.m. to an evening of games and screwy weather of yesterday may
Renovation of Main hall audi
dancing, highlighted by the dance be with us for a while.
A quick call to Federal Meteor torium has been completed and
in the Gold room.
the auditorium is being used for
Particularly for new students, all ologist W. R. Krumm at the Mis
classes and musical groups, ac
other students and faculty mem soula weather bureau uncovered
cording to the office of the uni
these absorbing facts:
Chapman Rates
bers are privileged to come.
The reason we have snow one versity maintenance engineer.
Entertainment and games are
The big problem faced in re
H igh A t
being managed by all living groups minute,, rain the next, and then a
working the hall, according to
who will provide such activities tantalizing spot of sunshine, is be
Maintenance Engineer Thomas G.
Idaho A u dition
as bridge in the lounge, fortune cause the air hereabouts is “ un
Swearington, was to make the
Floyd W. Chapman, baritone telling, ping pong, and a tentatively stable.”
from Great Falls, received the planned movie in the theater.
“ This sort of thing happens all auditorium live enough for class
lectures and musical groups and
highest rating so far in an audition
Kenny Hansen’s orchestra *will the time in the spring,” Krumm
conducted by the Associated Con provide the music in the Gold assures us, “ but the difference now dead enough to conduct university
adio programs without excess
cert bureau in Nampa, Ida.
room. Admission at the door is 25 is that because of lower tempera
He received 89 out of a possible cents per person.
tures you get snow instead of rain echo and reverberation.
Most of the difficulty has been
100 points and is eligible for a
with
sunshine.”
Open house, sponsored by the interspersed
overcome by covering the walls
social committee of ASMSU, has (But hang it all, Mr. Krumm, we
and ceiling with accoustical tile,
been a regular event for three get both!)
by extending the stage floor and
“
In
my
opinion,”
the
expert
con
years and is scheduled for the first
cluded, “ this weather isn’t un by remodeling the arch above the
Friday in each quarter.
stage.
The Student Union fountain w ill usual at all.”
“ It was a rather difficult com
And in our opinion, you should
be open during open house, ac
bination,” says Mr. Swearingen,
cording to Cyrile Van Duser, hang on to the mufflers, the over
shoes, the bathing trunks, and the “ and further work may have to
manager of the Student Union.
be done if the present arrangement
white linen suits. ✓
(In the entire month of Decem is unsatisfactory.”
The radio control booth has
ber Missoula enjoyed 32.4 hours of
been completed and w ill be wired
sunshine.)
directly to radio station KGVO.
When radio broadcasts are sched
uled, curtains w ill be hung at the
rear of the stage to deaden'the
sound.
Frank Gonzales, Helena, and
It is planned to replace the
Jerry Baldwin, Kalispell, returned
doors of the auditorium with more
to MSU with honors in debate and
sturdy ones, similar to those lead
recital in New York y h ich w ill be oratory from the Western Inter
ing into the Student Union audi
The duties of the dean of men, held when the nation-wide audi collegiate Speech Association tour
torium.
formerly handled by Dr. J. Earll tion is ended.
Dennis Gordon, Coram, and
nament held at the University of
(Burly) Miller, have been turned
Chapman is a senior English Utah, Dec. 29-31.
Martin Ferris, Troy, were appoint
over to the student personnel divi major and sings with various
Debating on the question of ed co-chairmen of the March of
sion, the president’s office an choral groups on the campus. The federal world government, Gon Dimes drive on the MSU campus
nounced yesterday.
Dr. J. W. Associated Concert bureau is at zales and Baldwin defeated the ASMSU President Don Kern, L iv
Maucker, division director, and tempting to find and promote University of Denver, Lewis and ingston, made the appointments
Robert C. Bates, placement bureau American talent among students Clark college, “Utah state, and lost Thursday night at a committee
Jim Masterson, the Miles City
and non-professionals. ■
head, w ill share these duties.
meeting.
boy who left MSU one year ago
to the University of Utah.
The Western Montana Pres;
Dr. Maucker w ill interview men
The March of Dimes is spon to enter Oxford, w ill be the guest
The tournament included a Uni
withdrawing from the ; University Radio club and the Missoula K i- ted Nations Student congress held sored each year from Jan. 15 to speaker at the American Veterans
and discuss special problems with wanis club financed his trip to in the Utah state capitol building, Jan. 30 by the National Founda committee meeting Tuesday, 7:30
individual men students. Mr. Nampa.
in which Gonzales and Baldwin tion for Infantile Paralysis. Mrs. j p.m., in the Bitterroot room, Jim
Bates w ill supervise the social pro
supposedly represented Mexico W. M. Walterskirchen is chair Henry, Lander, Wyo., secretary,
grams for men’s residence halls, Physicists O btain
and Canada, r^pectively. They man of the Missoula county group. announced yesterday.
special leaves of absence, for both
Kern announced that the show
Masterson w ill discuss the pres
were .judged as having made the
individuals and groups, and ad Radio E quipm ent
second greatest contribution to the ing Montana State University ent conditions in England. He has
minister student loans and schol
The physics department has re progress of this student congress. made last year was prominently tried in vain to enter the English
arships.
In oratory, Gonzalez gave a mentioned at the annual meeting university, and is returning here
ceived a large amount of radio
Miss Maurine Clow, associate equipment as a result of a plan speech entitled “ Those Who Can of the national foundation in to get his degree before trying for
Last year admission again, Henry said.
director of the personnel division, offering war surplus equipment to not Remember the Past” and re Warm Springs, Ga.
w ill continue to supervise women’s educational institutions.
If he is accepted at Oxford he
ceived a rating of fourth place in more than $750 was raised by
MS^U students and faculty— the will be the second former MSU
activities and handle individual
A radar set was offered as part the finals.
problems for women.
The tournament included the greatest amount raised by any student there at the time. Kirby
of the equipment but was turned
Dr. Miller, who resigned as dean down because of the expense, in eleven Rocky Mountain and Pa school group in the country.
Davidson, Missoula, recently won
Plans for the jitney dances in a Rhodes scholarship appointment
o f men at the end of last quarter volved in setting up and maintain cific Coast states. A total of 33
at his own request, remains at the ing the set, and because of the colleges and universities were rep sorority houses on Jan. 30 were to Oxford, and leaves next fall.
discussed at the meeting.
head o f the Division o f Social lack of use or need in this area.
resented.
Sciences.
Press Freedom Reviewed

Maucker, Bates
Take Over
Burly’s Job

Debaters Back
From Tourney
Polio Drive
W ith Honors
Co-Chairmen
Appointed

AVC To Hear
Masterson

Tea Launches Construction To Start In Spring
Rush Activities On Bus. Ad., Education Building
An informal tea w ill be given
Saturday, Jan. 17, for all new girls
or any former students who plan
to go through rushing, Ruth Mc
Manus, Helena, president of PanHellenic, announced Wednesday
night at the regular meeting.
Those who haven’t yet paid the
Pan-Hellenic fee of $2 must do so
Wednesday and Thursday from 3
to 5 in the business office.
After paying the fee, the girls
are to sign up at the west end of
the Student Union lounge on
Wednesday or Thursday from 3
to 5. Invitations w ill be in the
mail the following Monday after
noon for events on Tuesday or
Sunday, or both. Girls are to turn
in their acceptance or rejection
Monday from 5 to 6 in front of the
Eloise Knowles room in the Stu
dent Union. Rushing w ill con
tinue for three weeks.

Construction is scheduled to $ Istart this spring on a new business
M SU Debaters
I administration
and
education H ousing U nits
building, President McCain an W ill B e Supplied
D isplay Talents
nounced yesterday. The building
w ill be completed early in 1949, Fire E xtinguishers
The debate and oratory depart officials hope.
Enough fire extinguishers have
ment will demonstrate an exhibi
The new $300,000 structure is to
tion debate at an assembly at the have three floors. The first and been ordered from the Helena
Missoula High school this after third floors w ill be occupied by branch of the War Assets Adm in
the School of Business Administra istration to equip each house in the
noon at 2:30.
The topic of the debate is com tion and the School of Education strip area, and place some in the
pulsory arbitration o f labor dis w ill use the second floor, according prefab housing and trailer areas,
Maintenance Engineer Thomas G.
putes. Jerry Baldwin, Kalispell, to present plans.
“ This building w ill remove the Swearingen reports.
and Frank Gonzalez, Helena will
Two hundred fifty extinguishers
speak on the affirmative and Mar last obstacle to full accrediting of
jory Emery, Butte, and A1 Libra, the business a d m i n i s t r a t i o n are needed to fill the needs of the
housing areas, but the W A A sells
Missoula, w ill present the negative school,” President McCain said.
Money for the building comes them only in 10-ton lots, about 570
side.
Gonzalez w ill also deliver the from the post war building funds extinguishers. Mr. Swearingen says
oration which he gave at the speech that became available Jan. 1. The other units of the Greater Univer
tournament at Salt Lake City re building w ill be financed com - sity may be allocated some of the
Iextinguishers purchased.
pletely by state appropriations.
cently.

At Journalism Concave
The meeting of the American
Association of Schools and Depart
ments of Journalism at Philadel
phia during the Christmas vacation
centered on the theme of “ The
Post-War Challenge of the Free
dom of the Press,” Dean James
L. C. Ford, who attended the ses
sions, said this week on his return
to the campus.
Prominent among the speakers
who appeared on the program of
the journalism convention were
Chancellor Robert Maynard Hut
chins of the University of Chicago,
Ernest K. Lindley of the Neweweek’s Washington bureau, and
Erwin D. Canham, editor of the
Christian Science Monitor.

Philippine Journalist
Requests Handbooks
Requests for John Buzzetti’s
“ Handbook for Weekly Newspaper
Correspondents” continue to pour
into the journalism school, the
latest request coming from Legaspi
Port, Albay, Philippines.
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Campus Ties
Holiday

While Christmas bells tolled out
the old year and rang in the new,
wedding bells also rang for many
university students during the
holiday season. United in marriage
were:
Shirley Troll and Don Bundy,
fcoth of Glasgow. The bride is a
member of the Alpha Phi sorority.

F riday, January 9,1948

Letters to
The Editor. . .
BOOK PURGE CONDEMNED

Dear Sir:
Many thanks from a great many
of us for your blistering editorial
re the University of Wyoming book
purge! (The editorial, which ap
peared in the Dec. 11 Kaimin, was
reprinted from, and credited to,
the “ Silver and Gold,” student
newspaper at the University of
Colorado. Ed.)
Are the instigators of this not so
original idea so far removed from
their history texts as to have for
gotten the words of Thomas Jef
ferson, “Error of opinion may be
tolerated so long as reason is left
free to combat it” ?
It should not be necessary to
fight communism with fascism.
Sincerely,
Bruce Hamilton

William McCall, Butfe, and
Joann Lake, Livingston, in Butte.
The couple plan to live in Missoula
where McCall will continue his
university work. The bride is a
member of Delta Gamma and the
bridegroom a member of Phi Delta
Theta.
Stanley Grainger, Billings, and
The Right to Talk
Betty Gerspacher, Glasgow. The
The day was in 1938. The occasion was a speech by the so couple is living in Missoula. Grain
cialist Norman Thomas in the stronghold of Boss Hague of ger, & senior at the University and structor in home economies.
a Phi Sigma Kappa, will continue
'Jersey City.
Inga Lien, Missoula, and Robert
his university work.
Signer, Jordan. The couple will
Johnny Kitchens, Phi Sigma make their home in Missoula and
Thomas had been warned beforehand that to appear in Jer
sey City was folly, that hot-heads could easily be stirred up Kappa member, and Helen Dod- continue as students at the Uni
derman, both of Sheridan, Wyo. versity.
against him.
The couple will live in Missoula.
Virginia Durrer and Martin
But still he came, for he was that kind of a man.
Dorothy LeVasseur ’47, Great Rine, Missoula.
,
Falls, and James Macpherson,
Charles Deputy, Dillon, and
Before he could even begin his speech he was pulled down. Butte. The couple will live in Mis Viola Hansen, Spokane, Wash. The
He was egged. He was rushed by a mob.
soula. Mrs. Macpherson is a mem bridegroom will continue his
ber of Sigma Kappa and Macpher studies at the University.
And then the famous Jersey City police appeared, granted son is a member of Sigma Alpha
Jeanne Ballentine, Miles City,
him “ protective custody,” and dumped him and some of his Epsilon.
and George D. Lewis, Missoula.
A1 Likarich, Sigma Nu, and Vi
Kathy Evans, West Yellowstone,
friends across the city limits.
Lamb, Missoula, in Wallace, Idaho. Delta Gamma, and Robert Hall,
In the crowd of onlookers that day was young Leslie Fied Likarich will go on with his work Gardner.
Gretchen Lehman, Circle, and
ler, a student at NYU, and today a Ph.D. on the humanities at the University.
Jo Joyce Philip, Hamilton, and Duane Peterson, Kalispell.
staff of our University.
Bill Dratz, Missoula. The former
Anna Jo Kelley, Helena, and
Fiedler had heard stories of fascisrxvin the United States, Miss Philip is a member of Kappa Gene Austin, Missoula. The couple
but, as he tells us now, nothing that had happened before Kappa Gamma. Dratz is affiliated plans to continue college work at
with Sigma Nu. The couple plan to the State college. The bride is af
impressed him as much as this.
make their home in Missoula.
filiated with Delta Gamma.
Lois Hood, Missoula, a member
Janice Kelley ’46, Hardin, and
And he says that when he saw harmless old Thomas rim
from the stand by that mob, shouted down and browbeaten, of Sigma Kappa, and Ralph Blan Elmer Klamm, Missoula. Jeanne
chard, Great Falls, Theta Chi. Kelley ’46 and Rodger Gaskill,
he felt a great fear, for here, he saw, was fascism. He tells us IBoth will continue as students at Detroit.
The two brides are not
that never again did he catch himself saying, “ It can’t happen the University. ,
only twin sisters, but are also
here.”
Dorothea Miltz, Kalispell, and Delta Gamma sorority sisters.
Lester Hauge, Havre. Hauge is at
Phyllis Barton, a member of
xA few months ago another mob donned the facade of mili tending law school* at the Uni Delta Gamma, and Zane Brown,
tant “tolerance,” and struck out at another group—this time versity where the bride is an in- IGreat Falls.

the Progressive Citizens of America—who had gathered t o '
protest the peculiar character of the Hollywood Communist
probe.
The speaker never had a chance. Veterans’ groups threw
stink bombs and overpowered him with noise and demon
stration. And where was all this? In a perfect place, in Inde
pendence square in Philadelphia, center of much that is noble
in our history.
There was but one casualty. When the PC A speaker was
first shouted down a woman cried, “Let him speak!” and for
this she was knocked off her feet.
And when that hapless chairman was just about to give up
trying, the commander of the local chapter of Purple Heart, *
apparently trying to quiet his followers, deliberately piled
coals on the fire.
“ Fellow Americans,” he cried into the microphone, “ I want
to congratulate you on a fine display of Americanism.”
The meeting broke up, and free speech was never more of
a mockery in Philadelphia.
When Dr. Fiedler read the story of the Philadelphia distur
bance he felt again that fear that had ruined a day for him
when Norman Thomas was told he wasn’t good enough for
Jersey City.
For Dr. Fiedler knows, as many do, that free speech is an
institution, and an institution will survive just as long as the
majority of its members have an interest in it.—Bill Smurr.

HEY

“As long as every foreign office in the world is dominated
by the doctrine of Machiavelli instead of the doctrine of
Christ, we shall have war and the perpetuation of many kinds
of dictatorship and falsehood as each of the nations prepares
for war.”—Henry A. Wallace, y

Montana State University will
have its own “ press conference”
starting on Jan. 22, according to
Andrew Cogswell, head of the di
vision of public services. A group
of student leaders and heads of
various university activities will
participate in the noon meeting to
be held in the Bitterroot room of
the Student Union building. The
group will meet once each month.
Cogswell said that this will give
students an opportunity to inter
view the president on university
activities.
In the group are ASMSU Presi
dent
Don
Kern,
Livingston;
ASMSU Business Manager Dale
Gillespie, Missoula; Sentinel Edi
tor Bob Van Luchene, Missoula;
Dave Perkins, Harlowton, editor
of the Mountaineer; head of pub
lications board, Peg Hanley, Hel
ena; and Vic Reinemer, Circle,
Kaimin editor.
Faculty members infclude Pres.
James McCain; Gil Porter, repre
senting the athletic department;
James W. Maucker, director of stu
dent personnel; Miss Maurine
Clow, associate director of student
personnel; Earl Martell, of the
news service; and Cogswell.

Senator Bridenstine
To Speak Sunday
Mrs. Eleanor Bridenstine, state
senator from Prairie county, will
discuss the state congressional sys
tem at a meeting of the Wesley
foundation Sunday at 5:30 pan.
Mrs. Bridenstine instigated and
introduced the pre-marital blood
test bill in the state legislature and
was effective in securing its pas
sage. She will trace the bill from
its inception, through legislative
procedures to its passage.
At present Mrs. Bridenstine is
attending the University. Her
sons, Keith and Kay, are also MSU
students.

BUB

G et That Mug in the

1948 Sentinel
Don’t Have That “ Left*Out’ ' Feeling Again This Year

Here’s A Final Chance to Have Pixs Made for the Sentinel
Frosh: Jan. 12 to 15

Upper Classes: Jan. 16 through 23

WHAT TO WEAR—
Women: White Blouses

“ I’m for freedom of religion, and against all maneuvers to
bring about a legal ascendancy of one sect over another: for
freedom of the press, and against all violations of the Consti
tution to silence by force and not by reason the complaints or
criticisms, just or unjust, of our citizens against the conduct
of their agents.”—Thomas Jefferson.

Group Plans
Press
Conferences

Men: Dark Suits, Dark Ties, White Shirts

No appointment needed; any time between 9 and 5 at Catlin’s Studio
Go Early and Avoid the Rush

This Is Your Last Chance to Get Your Picture in the ’48 Sentinel

TH E

Friday, January 9,1948

Intramural Basketball Practice
Starts, Games Begin Thursday
Intramural basketball competition w ill start Thursday
might, announced Paul Szakash at Thursday s intramural
managers’ meeting.
The entries w ill be divided into three six-team leagues, the
Copper, Silver, and Gold leagues. Each league w ill consist of
three fraternity and three independent teams.

M O N T A N A
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INTRAMURAL BOWLING
RESUMES SATURDAY
Intramural bowling will re
sume Saturday on the Liberty
lanes after four weeks of in
activity, Bob Petty, Hot Springs,
S. D., announced today. Ball
reservations must be relisted
with the alley manager.
Saturday’s schedule:
1:00 p.m.— Jumbo vs. T X , al
leys 1-2; ATO vs. SN, alleys 34; Independents vs. SX, alleys
5-6; SAE vs. PSK, alleys 7-8.
3 p.m.— South Hall vs. Corbin,
alleys 3-4; PDT vs. Foresters,
alleys 5-6; Row Houses vs. SPE,
alleys 7-8.

Skiing Trips
Planned

Cub Hoopsters
Cut to 18
Eighteen freshmen survived the

Students, Faculty Asked first cut for the 1948 Cub basket
To Join Mountaineers ball team, according to Coach Ed
Chinske. Those making the team:
On W inter Outings

Lyle Grenager, Tom Kingsford,
The Mountaineers, a Missoula Dick Walsh, Ross Sugg, and Gene
club of skiing and hiking enthusi Kulawik, all of Missoula; George
asts, invites students and faculty Scott and Bob Adams of Columbus;
members to join them on their Jim Corning, Billings; Jack Scott,
[ Szakash set up the follow ing^
weekly trips, according to Nina Denton; Peder Moe, Poplar; Ver
Rnw houses. Foresters. Sifi Eds.
jrules to govern' the series:
Ford, publicity chairman.
non Ott, Hardin, Elwin Ish, Ches
1. There w ill be three games a South hall, and Phi Delta Theta.
Sunday, the group plans a ski ter; Jim White, Butte; A1 DeVeber,
Szakash announced that the full
nighk The Copper league w ill play
trip to Marshall gulch, weather Darby; Larry Holt, Hamilton; Dale
at 7:15, Gold at 8:15, and Silver schedule w ill be posted later in
permitting. Leader for this trip Ridnour, Poison; Chris Small, Fort
at 9:15. The games will have to be the gymnasium office.
is Susanne Hayward, phone 5565, Benton; and Lester Feldick, Buf
Intramural basketball practice in
.completed in the prescribed hour.
and interested persons may obtain falo Center, Iowa.
2. The game w ill consist of two the Men’s gym began last night.
the departure time and place from
15-minute halves, with five min Two teams practice at once, each
The Cub basket ball schedule is
her, and may find out details of as follows: Jan. 14, Hamilton Inde
using half the floor, according to
utes between.
subsequent trips from the leader pendents; Jan. 16, Columbia Falls
3. Each team will be furnished Szakash.
assigned for that particular out Independents; Jan. 17, Kalispell
The practice schedule for Satur
with one ball for pregame prac
tice, the ball to be checked out by day morning is 9-10— South hall
Independents; Jan. 20, Missoula
High individual scorer for the ing.
Jan. 18, the group plans a trip high school, (charity gam e); Jan.
and Jumbo hall, 10-11—Phi Sigs Grizzly basketball squad for the
Ithe team’s manager.
4. Each team must furnish a and Lambda Chi, 11-12— SAE and past two years and holder of two to Gibbons pass. Mary Jo Pershina, 30 and 31, Bobkittens; Feb. 6 and
scorer and a timer, who w ill sit Row houses.
scoring records at the University phone 6385, is in charge of this 7, Great Falls College of Educa
Mrs. Mary Staley, phone tion; Feb. 12, Deer Lodge Inde
Monday evening the schedule is is Lou “ Rock” Rocheleau, Mis trip.
alone at the table provided.
8—Newman club and Prefabs,
5. None but players and the 7soula.
• 2608, is in charge of the Jan. 25 pendents; Feb. 17, Revells Sport
trip to Marshall gulch or Hayes ing Goods; and Feb. 27 and 28,
9— OIS and Foresters, 9-10—ASki
team manager are to sit on the 8 t Missoula high Rocheleau
creek.
club and Corbin hall.
players’ bench.
Bobkittens.
lettered in both basketball and
On Feb. 1, the Mountaineers
t 6. There w ill be no postponeAlso tentatively scheduled as
track in his senior year. He has
plan a week end at Gallogly hot preliminaries for regular home
|ments, except for “ important”
lettered in both sports in his .two
W
A
A
B
asketball
springs, with skiing at Gibbons games are games with the SAE,
reasons.
years at MSU.
pass. Henry Pissot, phone 4173, Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi, and
7. Games, w ill be played on Tourney Planned
During his three years in the w ill lead this trip.
every available week night at the
Phi Delta Theta intramural quin
marine corps, half of which time
Men’s gym.
Women’s basketball teams w ill he spent overseas, “ Rock” played
tets. (Boldface games are at home.)
Under the present setup, the organize this week for the annual
ball
for
the
Cherry
Point
Marine
play w ill be finished in 15 game W AA tournament, according to
R iflery Plans
WRITERS TO MEET
nights, with an additional three Betty Jo Staves, Missoula, basket and Jacksonville Navy teams.
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Rocheleau started playing ball Announced
nights for the championship play ball manager.
Creative writers are invited to
offs. The top two teams in each
Athletic managers from living for the Grizzlies in the 1945-46
With the start of the new quar attend the first winter quarter
He took high-scoring
league w ill meet in a single elimi groups w ill turn in players’ names season.
ter, plans for intramural riflery meeting of the Mountaineer staff
nation tournament to determine at the W AA meeting Tuesday at honors that year in addition to call for a program complete with Monday at 4 p.m. in Library 103,
setting the MSU records of 36
the champion.
4:30 in the women’s gym, and w ill
practices for beginners and a according to Dave Perkins, H^irTeams in the Copper league are draw for positions in the round points in one game and a season tournament. The ultimate goal o f lowton, Mountaineer editor.
average
of
16.7
points
per
game.
the Newman club, ATO, Lambda robin tourney.
Copy deadline for the winter
this is the formation o f a varsity
Chi, Sigma Chi, Corbin hall, and
Anne Fraser, Billings, president,
team, said Sgt. Swenty, in charge quarter issue w ill be Feb. 11. Stu
OIS. In the Silver league are the announced that W AA members G RIZZLY HOOPSTER SCORES o f the program.
dents may submit stories, poems,
Prefabs, Sigma Nu, PSK, Theta may pay their dues any afternoon
ammunition has been re short plays, and articles to the
Player
tp* ftp fgp
Chi, Ski club, and Jumbo hall. in the gym office. To become a
Jim Graham .....
192 .594 .416 ceived as yet, but when it comes, Mountaineer contribution b ox out
Teams in the Gold league are SAE, member of the association, every
Bob C o p e .... .......
189 ,.703 .355 the riflery program w ill begin in side Asst. Prof. John M oore’s o f
fice, Library 105.
freshman woman must earn a par Lou Rocheleau _____ 115 .644 .237 earnest, said Swenty.
ticipation credit and pay her dues, John C h eek ___ _____ 105 .729 .282
she said.
Dick Carstensen____ 91 .644 .295
Individual practices for basket Timer M oses_______ 85 .500 .246
ball w ill be held Tuesday, Wednes Tom Selstad _______ 44 .400 .292
day, and Thursday afternoons after Burt Thompson _____ 26 .461 .185
4, Miss Staves said. Saturday Dan M arinkovich____ 23 .700 .470
morning practices w ill be arranged John Helding-______ 11 .400 .272
Position tryouts are now under later.
Rudy C o llin s ______ 11 .428 .400
way and the swimming team is
Bill Walterskirchen „
4 .666 .000
working hard in preparation for
(tp — Total points; ftp —- free
their, first meet which w ill be Jan. Statistics B oost
throw percentage; fgp— field goal
23.
percentage.)
G rizzly M ight
Bob Oswald, instructor in phys

The Grizzlies

Splash Boys
Begin Tryouts
For Meet

ical education, is stressing prac
tice and starts and turns as well
as distance workouts. The distance
of the sprints has been changed
so that the shortest free-style race
is now 60 yards.
The captain of the swimming
team. Chuck Simpson, Nutley, N.
J., Bill McMannis, Dillon, and John
Halberg, Two River, Wis., are
working on the free-style sprints.
In the free-style distance events
are Chuck Parker, Missoula, Jim
Bottomly, Helena, Dave Hughes,
Butte, and Robert Skrederstu, For
syth.
The backstroke participants are
Dale Gillespie, Missoula, Paul
Thornfeldt, Helena, and Rocky
Brpwn, Billings.
Practicing for
the breaststroke are Howie Miller,
Stevensville, Bob Sawhill, Mis
soula, and Norm Warsinske, Bill
ings.
“ Bob Sawhill has been working
hard on diving and has improved
greatly from last year,“ said Os
wald.
Miller has been out because of
injuries but is expected back soon.
Time trials w ill be taken ' one
week before the first meet.
WOMEN’S RIFLES
LACK AMMUNITION

Women’s riflery classes w ill not
be held this quarter because am
munition has not arrived, Dr.
Agnes Stoodley, director of the
women’s division of the health and
physical education department, an
nounced today.
The order for the ammunition
will be filled in time to arrange
for riflery classes spring quarter,
Dr. Stoodley said.

By BOB PETTY

Last year, with 273 points to his
credit, Rocheleau was again top
scorer for the Grizzlies.
His two track letters at the Uni
versity were earned by competing
in the hurdles, high jump, and
broad jump. He placed third in
the high hurdles in the Northern
Division track meet in Seattle last
spring.
Also last spring, Rocheleau ran
in the National collegiate track
meet in Salt Lake City and in the
Pacific Coast conference-Big Nine
meet in Los Angeles.
Rocheleau is a physical educa
tion major and plans to coach
when he finishes school.

Our basketball squad? It isn’t
bad, it just clubbed a red hot Regis
cage crew in Denver to the tune
of 60-48. In fact the way the old
statistics read it looks mighty
pleasing.
Regis dumped San
Francisco, who in turn dropped
Utah, (last year’s NCAA champs).
But Utah also cut out the Grizzlies
at Salt Lake earlier this season.
It doesn’t, add up, but the victory
over\ Regis brought to a close the
string of undefeated games of
Regis.
Jim Graham, Columbus, looked
mighty good in Denver, pacing the
local quintet with 18 points and
holding the Regis center to eight
points.
GONZALEZ, LIBRA
KALISCH DOESN’T EVEN
LOOK LIKE KUMPURIS

O.K., O.K., so that wasn’t
Kalisch’s picture in yesterday’s
Kaimin, as the cutline read. It was
Mike Kumpuris. And Kalisch’s
name is Frank. We really fouled
up. Sorry.

TO DEBATE MONDAY

Federal world government will
be the topic of a debate presented
to the PTA o f the Central Grade
school Monday evening. Frank
Gonzalez, Helena, w ill give the af
firmative and A1 Libra, Missoula,
w ill speak on the negative.

ASMSU
Get-Acquainted Dance
E V E R Y O N E GOES STA G

—

—

G ordon W ells Orchestra
Gold Room

30c Couple

Saturday, 9 ’til 12

H E L E N A R U B IN S T E IN ’S
E STR O N G E N IC H O R M O N E
C R E A M A N D E STR O N G E N IC
H O R M O N E OIL
30-application supply of each,
regular $6.00 value, sp ecia l___

$ 3 5 0

All women know that estrongenic hormones,
absorbed by the skin, help smooth out tiny
lines and wrinkles and bring a fresher, softer
texture to your skin. So what could be more
sensible than Helena Rubinstein’s newest idea?
— The Hormone Twins— to bring your skin
this modern miracle substance 24-hours each
day. The cream and oil at night . . . the
oil by day! A $6.00 value
for only . . . $3.50.

ACCESSORIES . . . 1st Floor

P age F our

THE

Former Coed
To Visit Here

Night Club Dance
A t Student Union
January 16-17

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

F riday, January 9,1948

Vets Wives To Meet
For Clothing Class

QcUetuAa/i . . .

Class Ads . . .

An organizational meeting for
veterans’ wives, interested in the
university-sponsored c l o t h i n g
class is scheduled for Monday at
8 p.m. in the Community’ center.
Miss Helen Gleason and Miss
Molfred Moe of the home econom
ics department will be present to
discuss a regular meeting time and
the projects of the course.
During winter quarter the group
will study the selection and con
struction of clothing. However,
a child study group for fathers and
mothers of play school children
may be started in the near future.

Friday, Jan. 9

Helen Ann Lund, former MSU
9:40 a.m.—Convo, Theater.
student who is now assistant jobs
8:30 p.m.—Open house, Gold
The Gold Room will be trans
and futures editor of “ Mademoi formed into a southern mansion room.
selle,” will visit the campus Mon for the Nite Club dance Jan. 16 and Saturday, Jan. 10
day and Tuesday to investigate the 17, according to Xenia Anton, Bill
All Day—Faculty pictures for
vocational guidance program for ings.
Sentinel, Eloise Knowles room and
college women here at the Uni
*
The dance, sponsored annually Bitterroot room.
versity.
by the Music club, will feature a
9 p.m.—ASMSU mixer, Gold
She will not only talk to place half-hour floor show and two room.
Sunday, Jan. 11
ment directors, but will also ad orchestras each night.
Students are urged to make
11 a.m.—Newman club-, St. An
dress members of Theta Sigma Phi
on jobs in journalism, as well as their reservations early, said Miss thony’s church.
gather information for a projected Anton. Tables will be reserved Monday, Jan. 12
4 p.m.— Cheer leader tryouts,
article on Montana’s School of for several couples. Tickets for
Music for a forthcoming college students and faculty members Gold room.
may be secured from Mrs. Dorris
board feature of the magazine.
Miss Lund attended MSU for Wilson, 727 Keith, or at the Stu Faculty Scheduled
two years, transferring to the Uni dent Union after 2 pjn.
versity of Washington her junior
For Pictures
year. Last year she was one of Sociology Club
Saturday
twenty guest editors chosen by the
women’s magazine from more Elects Agte
Faculty
members,
including
than a thousand College board
deans and heads of departments
Roy
Agte,
Billings,
was
elected
members across the country to
will have their pictures taken Sat
come to New York for a month to president of the newly organized urday between 9 and 5 in the Bit
Sociology
club
at
the
end
of
fall
help edit the August college is
terroot room of the -Student
sue of the magazine. Miss Lund quarter. James A. Shaw, Kalispell, Union, according to Marge Hunter,
will stay at the Kappa Alpha jwas elected vice-president, and Libby, in charge of arrangements.
Theta house of which she is a Lottie Lincoln, Shelby, secretaryMiss Hunter stated that all fac
member, visiting her sister Doris treasurer.
Members of the executive coun ulty members have been notified
Lund, a sophomore in the jour
cil, in addition to the officers, are: through their individual mail
nalism school.
Jean Trzcinski, Miles city, senior boxes in Main hall.
Three individual pictures of
representative; Wilbert Richards,
MISS MOE ATTENDS
Missoula, junior representative; each faculty member will be
CONFERENCE
Sally Woodard, Birney, sophomore taken free of charge by a former
Miss Molfried Moe, assistant pro representative; and Lorna Thomp commercial photographer, now a
fessor of home economics, at son, Great Falls, freshman repre student of the University.
“Full cooperation by the faculty
tended the Pacific Regional Con sentative.
ference of Home Economics State
The first official meeting of the is the only means we have of pre
Supervisors and Teacher Trainers club will be Wednesday evening, senting a yearbook with as com
in Pasadena, and the National Jan. 14. The officers of the club plete a coverage as possible,” Miss
Hunter said.
American Vocational association are elected for one quarter.
convention in Los Angeles during
KAIMIN TO PUBLISH
the latter part of December.
KNOW HOW TO SIPHON GAS? FOUR ISSUES WEEKLY
Accompanying her from Mon
There is an opening for an ex
The Kaimin will be published
tana were Mrs. Norton, the state perienced service station operator four times a week this quarter.
supervisor of home economics, and who can work in the morning, ac Look for your Kaimin on Tuesday,
Gertrude Roskie, teacher trainer cording to Mrs. Peggy Leigh, em Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
at Montana State college.
ployment secretary.
at the usual points of distribution.

CENSUS ADDITION

Neil Ray Fenton ’68, arrived at
the home of Instructor and Mrs.
Ray Fenton '43, last week.

FOR S A L E : Student desk o f sturdy pine,
clear varnish finish. Call 6206 after 6
P m.
38-84
FOR S A L E : 1940 Chevrolet business coupe
m good condition with radio and heater.
$800. Kraabel Chevrolet Co.
88-84
FOR S A L E : 1981 Chevrolet coupe in excellent condition. $176. Kraabel Chevro
let Co.
88-34
TO WHOM it may concern: Wfe, the three
undersigned bachelors, have discarded our
track shoes fo r the remainder o f this leap
yefc*’- Joe L Saltsman, Richard Bouznan,
Jack E. Schmautz.
88-84
FOR S A L E : 1936 Chevrolet in good con
dition with excellent tires fo r $358. Call
MSU extension 268.
88-34
LOST— Small,
6784.

black,

female

pup,.

FOR SALE— Target outfit. Winchester 76 ‘
rifle, target sights, Lyman 4X scope,
Mark 218 spotting scope and tripod, shoot
er's coat, size 38 and glove. Ben Pulliam,
Rm. B239 Jumbo.
FOUND—-W omen's honorary pin. Identify
and claim at Kaimin business office.
FOR SA LE— Space fo r Elkhora ski trip.
Call 4864.

Hey, You— L O O K !
Something New in Missoula!
Missoula9s Netv Exclusive
Sportcraft Sweater Shop Run by Jim and Jack
36 colors to confuse you; a whole mess of styles with
that new lobk. Do you have trouble with Icabod Arms?
Let us make a tailor-made sweater especially for you at
no extra cost. We fit sweaters for those from 6 months
to 60 years.
We are cheaper because:
1. Low overhead
2- Factory to you; untouched by human hand
3. We hate money
Opening Friday Afternoon—
Next to Roxy Theater, 701 South Higgins Ave.

A Sportcraft Sweater will Fit You Better

University Students!
The Frontier Drive-In Restaurant
Announces Its Opening
★

Parking Space for 50 Cars
★

^

Seating for 70 Inside
★

Comfortable Custom Built Booths
★

Delicious Steak Dinners
^

Hom e-m ade Pastry
★

Giant Tulip Sundaes with fresh

Fancy Sandwiches (triple decker)

strawberries, rich whipped cream

— W e invite you to inspect this newest drive-in where you w ill be given
prompt and courteous attention.

The Frontier Drive-In Restaurant
1515 WEST B R O AD W AY A T SHADY GROVE

Call

24-HOUR SERVICE

